Painting Workshops with Lynn Norris £30 for each Workshop
www.lynnnorris.co.uk Tel 07738939477

Tea/Coffee and biscuits provided, bring a packed lunch.

Workshops must be booked in advance, with a booking form/payment. I reserve the right to decide numbers for workshops and cancel if required; I will give
a full refund to bookings already made if I need to cancel for any reason. If you require a refund/transfer I try to accommodate based on notice given and
numbers, this isn’t always possible based on costs.

Coddington Village Hall, Corner of Chapel lane/Main Street, Coddington, Newark. NG24 2PN
Date
Workshops 10am - 4pm
th
11 Jan 2019
New Year New Medium, Intro into Oils, learn the basics completing a Norfolk scene.
Pay an additional £35 for oil painting kit and a canvas with a frame for the painting
that day. Canvas framed can be purchased separately.
th
9 March 2019
Flowers in a Glass Vase, classic watercolour with atmosphere and light.
8th June 2019

Texture in the Landscape, utilise mixed media, grantualtion medium and relief to
create texture in the foreground, rather experimental (think Ann Blockley)

10th August 2019

Santorini Greek scene, great one for developing perspective, delicate watercolour
with fantastic sunlight and shadows.

14th September 2019

Autumn Lane Baslow, Classic watercolour, using
autumn colours, sponging, techniques for dry
stone walls and puddles.

9th November 2018

Have a go at Linocut printmaking, a lovely relaxed day making your own design for
xmas cards, A full kit will be provided for you to take home after and some cards to
print on. Workshop, Kit and cards £60, workshop only provide your own kit £30.
South Elkington Village Hall, Church Lane, South Elkington, Louth LN11 0SA
Date
Workshops 10am-3pm
th
9 February 2019
White Roses create a loose expressive painting
watercolour painting, learn how to create
atmospheric white flowers.

11th May 2019

Staithes, One of the most popular painted Yorkshire villages, learn a classic
watercolour scene with water, buildings and boats.

12th October 2019

Colours of Autumn, classic Autumn Landscape with a building in watercolour.

14th December 2019

Snow on the Wolds, Dramatic Skies and reflections, learn how to create depth and
distance and an atmospheric snow scene in Watercolour.

To Book, please complete the form below & send with full payment to:- Lynn Norris, Lyngarth, Peppin Lane, Fotherby, Louth LN11 0UW
Make all cheques payable to Lynn Norris. Email booking & internet banking can be used, please email me - lynn.norris@talktalk.net. I will
send details out via email or post, confirming receipt of your payment, then details of materials & directions, 2 weeks before.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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I have enclosed total amount to Lynn Norris of (total)
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£

